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Vol. L subscription Ra.tes-$8.00 per annum ST. JOHN'fr, N. F., WEDNEBDA Y, PEOEMB:E1R lQ. 1886. Single 9oples-One Oent. No. 235. 
Stean:.~r-Burnt lnvo'lving 
Loss of Fifty Lives. 
The "Sarnia" Collides 'vit h 
a. Wharf at Ha.lifa.x. 
Prince Ferdinand Willing 
to A c c e pt Bulgarian Throne . 
• I 
-SAJ.F. OF -
Surplus Stock Continues during next two weeks, 
I W""aull those wanting Dry Goods. tlbonld tak.e advan-
~tage of it and get really good value for their money. 
------
p cw ~thr.ertis.enx.etlts. 
Port, Sberry & Other Wines. "'U:n.eq u.a11ed. 
Received, per steamer M irande}, 
On Sale by the Subscribers, 
Choice Old Port Wine 
Choice 'Old Sherry Wine 
Choioe Amontillado Wine 
Ginger Wine Zoedone, &o, &o., Burdandy 
Zoedone, Sparkling Zeodone. 
. -----. 
300 Sides "Cogan .Valley" 
· Sole Leather. 
BRIT I S H YICT O R Y .A.T MANDALAY The bala n c e of the Stoc k will be SOLD VERY OHEAP; m 
f act, G r eat Bargains will be give n in all Departments. 
Sauterne, Cha.bl~s & other French Wines. 
60 Cases Cha rming 
Tho lnr~e inCTei1.8C in t.be ante of this favorite 
brnnd of leather. is a convincing proof that U1o 
~ublic npprecinle ita goed 9uaHtiee more than. enr. 
fhe pr<'Sellt shipment w ill be round SU~I'\01' in 
e\'"ery respect. It wns carefully selected; 18 clOK 
triwmed, fi rm, and free from .brands . .... . Cogfln 
Valley" is unquestionably the best Sole Le_ather in 
the market. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
HALIFAX, N .S., Dec. 15. 
The steam e r l Vhi te has b een burntat 
B atton Roug e, Mississippi. invo lving-
t h o loss o f fifty lives a nd four hundred 
th ou s a n d d o lla r s w o r t h o f pro p e r ty. 
T h o steam e r Saruia wi t h E nglis h 
mai ls a rri v ed at H a lifa'x la s t n ight. In 
rnming in s h e str u c k P ickfo r d a n d 
Black s w harf carry ing a w ay t hirty 
f tet o f bul war k a n d s u s taining o t h e r 
damage . 
ig n o r ~Iinhetti t h e Ita lia n statesm a n 
is rlead. 
.P~ince F e rd ina n d o f Saxe, C ob urg, i ~ 
~vJilmg to a ccept t h e B ulgaria n t h ro n e 
I f P o w e r s will co n sen t. 
The B ri t is h a rmy at :\ta uda lay hav e 
defe~ted t h e r e b e ls , k i lling t 'vo hundred . 
It 1 r e p o r t ed that t h e )rihili t s h ave 
placed lette rs o n t ho Czar 's table stati n g 
t ha.t the y will w ait n o lon g e r fo r th e 
d ehve rance of t h e peo p lo from b on dage. 
T h e Czar h as o rde r e d his cou ncil t o 
p r.epar e a con s titu t ion f o r t h e Empire 
wtth t h e unde r - tand ing t hat the an n ual 
parliament wi'll m eot at ::Uoscow. 
- ... 
c., PE RACE. to .da , .. 
~orth·we~t g al£', !'t ro n g . fin e ~l nd 
clt-nr. N o thing s ig n a lled to-d a y . 
-- -----~-
OUR ADVER TIS I NG PATR O N S . 
Auction-oll'Omar~,;arint.• . Jl\hn T ( idianl 
Gn~at hargains... .. ..... .. . at R o·n·,·yt•fl' 
1-:xct'l-.ior dorie,. .... . :o.r ~l .. nr<X' 
Bu;,im•s.-3 notice. .... .. ........ ..... J ll Lvnch 
::'\tid . cr<>w ~team·tug Co . . . . . . . . .. J ohn Green 
Go' ' •rnment notice ........ . ... ... .. 'V R Stirling 
Insolvency notice ........ .. ..... .. .. .. . . H'e nt! vt 
Port & other wines ......... . .. . .. . Jla ,·wnrd & C'o 
B. I .. - mCf'tingof-. .. ... .... .. . ... Fr~d Rum hnm 
A U CTION SALES. 
-- ... -- .. 
PO 
On FRIDAY .Nerl, at 12 o'clock, 
On Hearn & ~o. 's Premises, 
(Hm-nm's Co'"E.) 
830 tuhl (10-lh ench) Cbnice OleomllTgtlrinA 
700 tulll6 (:!O.lb tach) C"hoice Oleomargarine 
800 tube (:JO.lb each) Choice OleomiU'ga.rine 
!tiO tuba (.fO.lb each) Choice Oleomar~ine 
J. T. GILLARD, 
auctioneer. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
\ 




NDd. Screw Steam-Tug Co. 
PERSO~S having CL.A.lM ngainst said Com· pony, are requested to prest'nt the m me imme· diat('\y for payment, to 
~ JOHN GREEN . 
tfeelG,2i Mtu~agu. 
· ~'SUpreme tourt, in Insolvency 
,. 
~/ll U1r malltr of the Ptlitiott of TnOliAs GEARY, 
of Carbonear • .,-tting J ortl1 tl1at lie is lu.~oll'cnt 
) 
a.J&d p rayiny to bo 80 atclar«J. 
. U PON rending lho Petition, (with tho Affidavit 
and Schedule annexed), ot the nbove-named 
TBOlU8 G EARY, IIC.'tting forth that ho 1.1! In· 
aohent and unnlJio to'poy hfs creditors one buncl· 
,wd <'enlll to the dollar. And upon ht>nring Mr. 
Ea~ cn.so:-:, of C'.oun I f:)r the 1111id Petitioner, I do 
,. order t hst Mid Tno:.r.s OE.AnY nnd his cr()(tltortJ do 
ppl'ar he! oro me, In Chrunbers, In the Court Hou110 
m tit . J ohn's, on W &DN&SOA y tho 2.2nd flny or 
DJ.<:DDKR. !natant. nt. JS o·clock, noon , to ho cx-
arplned and h"ard touching Ute enid Ini'IOIV<'ncy, 
and to be further den_lt. with according to- Law ; 
an1l I do fu.rtheT ord r lllot ROBKRT 111 UNN, Esq .. 
ot lJarhor t •race, bo appolntroJ and he Is hereby 
appointed, Tn111tee or th lniiOtvt-nt. E&tnte of tho 
Pt'tltlon r , in whom tho Mid ehnJI vcet according 
to l ..aw. 
nai.Otl at St. J ohn's, Uti• 14th dl\y of December, 
1\ .D., t 
J. I . LITTLE, A.J. 
On mollon ot ?.f r . .Elf£MON, ~ 
tOT P t.Stloor r. f dE'C IB 
EI.I.S. · 
TIJF. fE)fOBR OP Tfl tt UENEV.OLENT l RlAll ~lt·ty ore rNtui'IIWd to m tin St. Pntrlck'e IJall t()-morrow (1'hn,.,tay), at. la p.m .. to at.-
ttnd tbo funeral ot Utclr late brother m ml r, 





r:JrThe Public will please take notice thnt al( Goods bo~«~lal a, tAu lUIIe ,. ... , 
be pnld tqr on or b t tore ddivt)'!/. ~ A'o Goods on approb«Cfon. 
C~ampagne and Moselle 
. (RELI ABLE BRA!\ D.) 
so la.t•e -.• 
dcclS 
~------- ----·-· - - --
n. o'I>WYER- 2a9 ~ATER stREET. PEEBLE'S OELEBRATEDWiusxY-·-OLD s~,~~e~==~.~~ ~~~~~ 0 0.\llD Ot' W ORKS OFFICE until S~TURDA Y, 1 th instant. at Noon; for Supp!ymg the dec15.fp. 
THE DEMAND .~OR THE 
. , 
Excelsior Dory 
b e ing grea t e r than the imme d iate s upply, w e r e spectfully request 
--those who des ire to- -
Equip their Vessels with ~ the Best ·Dory Known, 
to send in their oruer:~ as early a'.l possible. Practical a nd experienced Fishermen who 1.~ 
have set'n them will US<' no other. 
The Public w1'll have it! 
'EXTREMELY HARD: 
-----------
Wo nrc j~t in n:.:cipt, by stmr. " llirandn," of ~ 
~ 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" S{)LE ~ LEATHER. :: 
This celebrntcd Loatl1er is so Yer;y superior to nny other bmnd that comes into the market, that it 
hns won a fa""orable reocptlou, everywhere. W here it is onoe recein~d it is alwars welcomed. tt 
comes to st3y ; the friend or nil. · 
dPOtl,fp 
A town in sil'ge : it was held in con.~tultntion 
Which w M the best methqd of fortification. 
A grave, ekillul mason gave his opinion, 
That nothing but stone could acoure the dominion. 
A carpenter said, " That wns well spoke, 
.But. it. would be much bet.te.r defend'ld with oak." 
• 
A currier, being wiser than both th88A t.ogetb61', . 
Said, •· Try what you please, Sirs, there's nothing like (Ade.mantine) Leather." 
Bowrc.ng Br.others. 
Mikado Fans! 
A splendid assortment oC 
Fans of every description, . 
From 10 eta. to $16 each. 
;\ DEA UTl FUL SELECTIO~ OF 
(ln plush , , ·eh'et nnd win. from 2 eta. to $5 each.) 
IJr'The above will be sold cheap to clear oft, 
during the next row days. 
"' N. OH::\fAN, 
dccS .AUnntic Hotel Building, Watc r..Sl!. 
cituudttxd ~ttxlrl.e 'OOJ,.o~lts 
287 Gower Street , foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nftd. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of Marble Work 
In lho Mwe~~t. nnd moet Artitltin Dosigns, exeout.OO wllh 
nentnOflll and deepnt.cb. 
t:Jri ntt>ndlng purchnsers w ill find It to their advantage tooall ~ 
;;£~~~~~ e.xamlno our collection bcforo purchasing clllowh re.. • 
..: ~ urSoUd Stock nnd Workmanahlp unmrpa!llled. PriOCII cxtnm ly 
low to suit.. tho Umes. Dclllgna ~~ent by rnaJI or olhcrwlao, on appUcatloo. A call aol.lcited. 
Martell's Pale Brandy and 
· . Old Jamaica. 
HAYWARD & CO. 
dl>c15,3w.fp,eod 
, 
Lunatic Asylu m, Hospitals, 
Poor A sylum, Gaol, and otber · 
Public Instit utions, · 
with tho following articles !or Twelve Months, 
- from t he 1st January, 1887, viz. :-- • 
Frel>h necc and l\lutlon . ....... . .. . . . .. . pPr lb 
Dread-best wheaton ...... . . . .. . . .. . ... d itto 
Oiscuilh-good, Nos. 2 and 3 ........ . . per cwt 
Pork~alt, Canadian OT American Uess, 
of !!00 Ills . .......................... J;ICr brl 
r1our-10upcr. Stutes, of 196 lbs . . ...... . . ditto 
Ontmcn1 -Canadian .... . .....• . ........ ditto 
Pl'n~c-spli t and round ... . .... . .... . . . . . ditto COVER N M'T NOTICE Mola .... ~3 .. ....... . ........... .. per l mp. ~ 
flutt('r:. . . . . . . . . . .................. · · pe.clltt; 
Coffee ......... . . . . .......... . •. . . .. .. .. 
ALL PA RTIES ba,·ing CLAIMS ngninst the Ten-~ood Congo, to be nccompnnied by . BOARO OF \\'oRKS. \d ll plenso fu rn il"b the sample6 ... . ... . ..... . ........ . . . · · · · .d1tt0 snml', duh· certified, not later thun T m.:ns- SugnT-hest Porto Rico ...... . .. per C\Yt . or lb 
o .\ v , :?:lnJ int.tnnt. Dy order , Sugn~rushcd . . . . . .. .. ............ . ... ditto 
\ V. R. STIRLING, Soup-ScOtch .... .. ... . ....... . ........ ditto 
Soa-p-Liverpool. ........... . . · .. .... .. . . d!tto 
Doard of Works's Office. I pro Se<>'y. Ricc-rarolinn . . .. ........ ...... .... . ... dttto 
15th December, 1886. i Ric -East Ind1nn .................... . . ditto 
The cargo of the schooner 
RKK•W~nede. from Pnwhat, P . E. I. , oon&isting or: 
1840 bushels Oats 
936 busbels Potatoes 
7 3 b ushels Turnips 
6 barre ls CaTrots, 6 brl. Parsnips. 
decl8,1 wfp.m, w&:r 
C':mdles-Mould ......... . ........... .. per lb 
Kerosene oil- fire-test 150 .. . ... ... . .. per gal 
4Sngo .. .......... . . . . .. ...... . ....... . ·Jl61: lb 
Darley-{l('nrl andpot ..... . .... . ... . . . .. d!tto 
A r rowroot-bcst Berruuda .... . .... .... . d1tto 
Wnshin~ Soc.ln ......................... . d itto 
St.urch ........................... . . . .. .. ditto 
nluc . .. ... . . ............. . ......... .. • . ditto 
PPp(ICr ..... . . ... . ..................... d~tto 
:llu-!tar. l. ................. . ........... .. d1tto 
S'llt-flno .. ................... . .. .. .... ditto 
S.1IL-conr::c . ........... . . . . . ..... . . . per bhd 
Hinck lend .......... . . .......... per cwt or lb 
"\Vhiting .... . .. . ... . ..... . ....... .. . . . ·Pf'r lb 
Onions . . .. ...... ... ..... . .. . . • . . .... . . dttto 
Rlacking .. . .... . .... . ... .. ....... per doz tins 1 Mntches ...... .. .......... . . . . . per doz boxett 
Yincgar .. ... . ..... . ...... . ..... . . .... per .f:! 
Limo Juice . . . . .. . ... . ........... . . . d1 
Pnrtcr . . . . . . . . . .-: .. . . . ... . ... . ..... . per doz 
~! i l k .. . . .............. . ...... ... ... ... per gal 
E~J,"S . .... .. . . ................. . . ..... per doz 
Fi:.h-OO..t snit cod ..... . . . ........ ... per cwt 
A II" the articles to be of tho best qualit.y and d• 
HOME INDUSTRIES '· lh·erol.>ll' nt tho Institutions in such quantities and a t such t imes ru1 m ay be required by the Superir.· 
h·ntlcnt, nnd l'ubject to rejection. without appeal 
r}l H E underruentioned Sections of tho U . I. E. S. from his d is ion, if not approved or. 1 will meet in· '· Bomo lndustri('S llall" nt 7.30 Tenders for tbo 1mpply of all or either of the 
o'clock. on the followin~ days:- n\)1)\"0 nrticlesM::~l be receh·ed, ns also !or each 
Tailors, Watchmakers nud l'roressionnl!l on We.!- Institution, se tely . 
meeday. 2i d l{achinit~ta, Tinsmiu1, and Saihnakers on Thur:i· Tho pricvs to be b'tated in words at length, an d n.,v. Si Tenders to be nddrcssad to the Secretary. 
l-1shermen, Coopers and 'VIu~clwrighl:! on Fri· Good nnd sufficient security for the perform· 
day. 4i nnco or l h<' contract required. 
Bakers and Blnckl'mitbs on • nturdny. 5i Pnnnent. ruado quartdrly. -.../ 
.Agriculturiscs on Saturday nt noon. lii •rne nonrd do not bind thentsol,·es to accept Ute 
JAMES A NO EL, lowest or any tender. 
PrCtiident. 
- (By orde:: decl -1 
~kates ! ~kates ! ·ao ••• ~~J'~;~;:. ~T~::~~·. 
Newfoundland. 
S.leds! Sleds! No. 1, 1886. 
I AT' WOODS'S, 
dec14 103 .Water Str~t 
Florida Oranges, Pears, 
Peaches, Etc., Etc. TillllRI~ER~~ 
. E~ 88 ~Ui~anda ~rom New Y~rk nod llnlilnx, Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay. 5° bxs·~Choice Florida Oranges Lati t 1;1de . . . 47° 37' 62" N. ~ L o n g it ude . • . 68° 22' 13" W. 
(lif"Lorgo and Sweet.) A circular lno~ TOWER and a wood K~pl'r"e 
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF d welling (10 feN npnrt, and bea ring W .S. W . Croru 
I t N Y k C ~" t.l <•ar.h nth r) ha ,·o been erected on th abovo-nnmed F nos OW or on ace onor y, bltmd. whPro thorc will be exhibited nightly, on 
in rn~oy box(lll, suitable for XmM presente. and afl~r th1s dote, from sunset to eunrii!C, 
Pears: Peaches and Greengages, A. olh Oa·dor llolopbotal Revolv- · 
In g iMB bottloe-1 doz onoh bottlr . lng ' Vhfte Light, 
. • 11howing nlt!'rnnto OtUlbos and lot.a\ ecUpees, it• 
Sl"lver-· ~or ked p 1• ne A p..ae. gr nU'llt bruunncy being o.ttaluoct at. perloos or 11 I' If' bCCOnd8. l t IIJumlnntes U1o whole horixon to a 
Peaoh~s s lic ed fo 11 Snftl\r nnd C r cnm. ditltnnco or o~ mi1&.111. 
~ Pin e Apple M a rma la d o. From hl~thwat r to bMo or Tower ... sa r t. 
- From bR;i(l to centro or Light . . . .... SG foot. 
A JEW HALJ'-BRL'S. OROIOE PEARS. Jo' rom hlghwuter to bnao orvnno . .. . 71 root. 
- A-LSO,·- Tho houAK' "nd tower a,ro 1>1\int.OO rtd and white JAMES MciNTYRE. d F I lnalt.cmnt.o hurlzonbllbnndet oontlnuouaaroun~ 
m-Heroombor lho nd(lreea-287 Oowor 8b'e<'t. aopOO.a~,tl!p Tm·keys, Ducks an ~ o'v ' both Lulltllngs. (lly ordor,,, .. 
~====~======~~===~~~=====~=~=~= 1-{u prtroo ord~ft01h klllrd t W. R. STIRLING, 
::::: , "1 • 1 th~ day borcn ewam r lcrt. f • Bonrd or Works OfficC>. pro Secretary. 
B t I 0'1 T 0 be Let. Fresh Halifax Sausages, 4t11 ~moor. 1886' lrn,tp OS On oro I . . &rFrom Ulo ~t maker In llal!rax.:JP ,JuAt Rocolved at tho U I I Tb Truat.ooe of ~~~b!~:!;,~ l ~ by ~beyt'•r, 100 bofoeJ<JolAgateESDoaEp-NIS•oot). BAVARIAN BHER D~POT, 
__ ... T ·U ·r :J.lpp· r.IJ ;·rL A T decllfp • • • n froah IUppJy or 
1·00 BARRELS, ~'!= .. ~'!.b the c.n::~"1• TbJa Oats. Potatoes . Turnips. B. & P.'S LONDON INYAUD STOUT, 
" D~ or ~ ~·-> XJnasBeer,<JbolccHavanaCia.Gn 
•· ex E. D. PftUIIp. trorn Botto~. ~oua uvvm (with ADt. ln oortrlvuwvu On Sale by· ~'~Uft Wootl & ()o •-
h bu beeD reoenu, fttt.ct ap cleoorae.t, &Dd bu v • · ' ()I garottes and Tobaccos. 
BrWul be sold cheap lf taken Jup and oon~'-hooiimooi&Lioa. tOO barrel• Potatoee, 1147 bushel Oats , 
from ve18el'1 aide, ' Por terw, ct:o., applJ to . GO bushels Turnips. 
1 
.lAMES 8AIRD, 0, B, JUNKIN, .... &{.:4' •ooner•.\qnl' Lewii.L' tro,m 
dto16,tltp,titi dtotl,lw,tp · IIDtllut~ ••-'•iF • • PtOL 
• • ~ =1- • 
/ 
AuiO, PIP~. CIGAR-HOLDERS, XKAB OABDI 
IIEOIU.Nl04t. TQYS. XvalO 80~, -, 4f98fp . 
) 
-THE DAILY COLONIST. DECEMBER 
' 
THE MIKADO; OR, THE TOWN OF TITI.PU. 
, 
An Original JaPanese .Comic Opera. 
Written by W. S. GILBERT; Composed by ARTHUR SULLIVA~. 
. -
At Star of the Sea Hall, This Monday Evening, Dec. 13th. 
~======================-~-~~--==-~---=-=·--=····=··=··-~-~-- -~~~ 
DRAliATIS PERSONJE ; . 
The Mikado of Japan .......... . .. ......... ... ................. . ......... .. ...•... .. J ohn Flnnn('ry 
Na.nki-Poo (his son, disguised as a wandering minstrel, and in Jo,·o with Yum-Ymu .... .. Dr Rendell 
Ko-Ko (Lord Hi~ Ei04:utionerof Tibpu) .. .. ... . .. .......... .. .. . . .. . .. ..... . ... ..... . .. C. Button 
Pooh-Bah (Lord- gh E\"'tlrything Else). . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . . . ..... . ............. . ... . . George Shea 
Piah-Tush (a Noble Lord) .. ...... . .. .................... . .... ... . . ... ... .. ... ..... . .... JuJm Bnrron Yu~-Yum; Pitti-Sing; Peep-Do (Three Sist.ers-,vards of Ko-Ko) .. . Miss Fisher, Miss Shen. Miss Foran 
Katlsha·(an e.lderly lady, in lo\'"e with Na.nki-Poo) .... ...... ........ : . . . . .. . .. ......... Miss Connnck 
Chorus of Schools-girls, NSblcs, Guards, and Coolies. 
ACT II. -{Continucd.) 
Yum-Darling, I don't want to ap~ear 
selfish, and I lovo you with all my 
heart-! don't supposo I shall ever lovo 
anybody else half as much- but when I 
agreed to marry you- my own-! had 
no idea- pet-that I should have to be 
buried alive in a month. 
Nank-Nor I. It's the first I've heard 
of it. 
Yum. - It-it makes a difference, 
don't it? 
Nank.-It does make a difference of 
course, 
Yum.-You see-buried aliv~ifs 
such a stuffy death. You see my diffi-
culty, don't you? 
. ~ank.-Yes, and I see my own. If I 
!DStst on your carryin~ out your prom-
Jse, I doom you to a b1deous death; if I 
release you, you marry Ko-Ko. at once. 
TRro-Yum-Yum, Nanki-Poo and 
Ko-Ko. 
Yum. Here's a how-de-do; 
If I marry you, 
When your time has come to perish, 
Then the-maiden whom you cherish 
Must be slaughtered too! 
Here's a how-de-doo! 
Nank. Here's a pretty mess! 
In a month or less; 
Ko. 
I must die without a wedding! 
Let the bitter tears I'm shedding 
Witness my distress. 
Here's a pretty mess. 
Here's a state of things! 
To her life she clings! 
Matrimonial devotion 
Does'nt seem to suit her notion. 
Burial it brings. 
Here's a state of things. 
\ E:SSE.\IBLE. 
• Yum-Yum and Nanki-Poo. 
With a. passion that's intense 
I worship and adore, 
But the laws of common sense 
W e oughtnrt t<> ignore. 
If what be says is true, 
It is death to marry you. 
Here's a pretty state of thin~s, 
Here's a pretty how-de-do1 
Ko-Ko. 
With a passion that' intense 
You worship and adore, 
But the IL\w& of common·sense 
You oughtn't to ignore. 
If what I say is erue, 
It is death to marry you. 
Here's a pretty state of things, 
Here's a pretty how-de-do! 
[Exit Yum-Yum.l 
Ko. [going up to Nanki-Poo].-lfy 
l)()()l' bOy, I'm really very_ 801'1')" for you. 
Nant::.-Tbante, old fellow, rm sure 
you are. ~ 
Ko.-You see rm quite helpless. 
Nant.-1 3uite see that. 
Ko.-1 can t conceive anything more 
distressing than to have one's marriage 
broken off at the last moment. But you 
aba'nt be disappointed of a wedding-
you shall come to mine. 
Nank.-It's awfully kind of you ; but 
that's impossible. 
Ko.-Wbyso? 
Nank.-To-day I die. 
Ko.-What do you mean ? 
Ko.-My good sir, as Lord High Ex-
ecutioner I've got to behead him in a 
month. I'm not ready yet. I don't 
know how it's done. I'm going to take 
lessons. I mean to begin with a. guinea: 
pig, and 'vork my way through t he 
animnl kingdom till I come to a Second 
Trombone. Why, you don't suppose 
that, as a humane man, I'd have accept-
ed ihe post of Lord High Executioner if 
I hadn't thought the duties were r.urely 
nominal ! I can't kill you-I can t kill 
anything~ [Weeps]. 
\ Nank.-Come, my poor fellow, w e all 
have unpleasant duties to discharge at 
times : after all, what is it :- If I don't 
mind, why should you:' RemC'mber, 
sooner or later, it must be done . 
Ko. - [springing up suddenlyl. Jlust 
if ? I'm not so sure about that ! '-
Nank.-What do you mean ~ 
Ko.-" ' hy should I kill you when 
making an affidavit that you've been 
executed will do just as well ? Here are 
plenty of w itnesses-the Lord Chief 
Justice, and Lord High .._-\.dmiral, Com-
mander-in-Chief, Secretary of State for 
the Hom(' Department, First Lord ot 
the Treasury, and Chief Commissioner 
of Police. ThAy'll all swear to it- won' t 
you ? [to Pooh-BahJ. 
Pooh.-Am I to understand that a ll 
of us high Officers of State are required 
to perjure ourselves to insure your 
safety? 
Ko.-\Vhy not? You'll be grossly in-
su lted, as usual. 
l:'ooh.-\Vill the insult be cash down . 
or at a date? 
Ko.-It will be a ready-money trans· 
action. 
Pooh. - fasideJ. \Vel!, it will be a 
useful discipline. LAloud.l Very good. 
Choose your fiction, and I'fi endorse it ~ 
r Aside. I Ha! ha. ! Family P'ride, bow 
ao you like that my buck? 
Nank. - But I tell you that life with· 
out Yum-Yum--
Ko.- Oh, Yum-Yurn, Yum-Yum l 
Brother Yum-Yum! H ere, Commis-
sionaire [to Poo-Bah,] go and fetch 
Yu.m-Yurn. [Exit Poob-~ah.] Take 
Yu.m-Yum and marry 1lum-Yum, only 
~o away and never come back again. 
rEnter Pooh-Bah with Yum-Yum and 
l>itti-Sing.] Here she is. Yum-Yum 
are you particularly busy ? J 
Yum.-Not particularly. 
Ko.-You've five minutes to spare? 
Yum.-Yes. 
Ko.-Then go along with his Grace 
the Archbishop of Titipu; he'll marry 
you at once. 
Yum.-But if I'm to be buried alive? 
Koo.-Now don't ask any ~estions, 
but do as I tell you and N ankl-Poo will 
explain all. 
~ank.-But one moment-
Ko.::::Not for words. Here comes the 
Mikado, no cioubt to ascertain whether 
lv'e obeyed his decree, and if he finds 
you alive, I shall have the greatest diffi-
culty in persuading him tbat Iv'e be-
headed you. f.&.'tuent Nanki-Poo and 
Yum-Yum, followed by Pooh-Bah]. 
Close thing that, for here he comes ! 
March-Enter procession, heralding 
Mikado, with Katisba. 
CHORUS: 
(March of the Mikado's troops."] 
Miya sama, miya sama, 
On ma no maye ni 
Pira-Pira suru uo wa 
Nank:.-1 can't live without Yum-
y u.m. This afternoon I perform the 
~ Happy Dispatch. 
• Ko.-No, no-pardon me- I can't 
• 
1
1 allow that." 
Nan giana 
Toko tonyare tonyare na ~ 
• Nank.-Why not? DuET- Mikado and Katisha. 
, Ko.- Wby, bang it all! you're under 
contract to die br the hand of the Pub· ( lie Executioner m a month's time. If 
you k:i!l yourself, what's to becom('l of 
Mik. From every kind of man 
Obedience I expect ; 
I'm the Emperor of Japan-
) me ? Why, I shall have to be executed 
· in your place. 
Kat. . And I'm his daughter-in-l(tW 
elect ! 
Nank.-It would certainly seem so 1 
. \ 
Enter Pooh-Bah. 
Ko.- Now then, Lord Mayor, what Mik. 
is it? 
Pooh.-Tbe Mikado and his suite are Kat. 
approaching the city, and will be here 
in ten minutes. • 
Ko.-Tbe Mikado 1 He's coming to 
see whether his orders have been carried 
out I [To Nanki-Poo]. Now look here, 'All. 
you kilow-this is . getting serious- a 
bargain's a bargajn, and you really M'k muatn'~ frustrate the ends of JUstice by 1 · 
committing suicide. As a man of honor 
and a gentleman, you are bound to die 
ipommioualy by the hands of the Pub- Kat. 
be Executioner. . 
N&J\k.-Very well, then- behead me. 
Ko.-What now? 
· ·Nank.-Certainly; at once. 
Ko.-lrly good air, I don't go about Mik. 
prepared to execu~ gentlemen at a 
mo~nl'b• notice. Why, I never even Kat. 
tul~ a lue-bottle! 
.Pooh.-8Wl, u T ~rd Hi&b ll'.zecuy 
...... tof" . • t'f . 
He'll marry his son 
(He .has only ~ot one) 
To hisfdaughter-m-la'Y elect 
My morals have been decla red 
Particularly correct ; 
But they're nothing at all, 
compared 
With those of 4is daugh'ter-
in-law elect I 
To bjs daughter-in -ln.~ elect ! 
Bow- Bow-
To his daughter-in-law elect ! 
In a fatherly kind of way 
I govern each tribe and soot ; 
All cheerfully own my sway-
Except his daughter:in-law 
elect I 
As tough ns a bone, 
With a wijrof her own 
Is his daughter-in-law elect I 
My nature is love and ligh~ 
My freedom from all defect-
Is insignificant quite, 
Compared with ~is d~ughter· 
in·law elect I 
(oon#l"wdotJ ,,.Wd pat•· > 
I I I 
cHIMNEY sWEEPING. : Just Received 6; the 'Subscriber, 
JOHN ENGLAND, CollegeLano, is ready at any • • · y STO~ES N 178 a. 180 WATE~ S'rUET ti~ef~OHWNEYS'?EPING. IF~ork ~AT BIS PROVISION & GROCER "" 1 OS. ~ 1 "" . I ~oroughlydone. • dt4,~J,pd 10 brls Mess Beef. 5 half-brls Mess Beef, 10 cases 
29f WATER STREET '291.. \ Corned Be.ef-~1 & 2lb tins . 
J J -AND I~ STOOK- • 
The St:BSCJtnnm h(ls 7~st received, by steamer 30 B OXES VALENCIA RAISINS-new fruit-21b bo~ee, 10 cases C~RA~TS-new fruit, 
--from Liverpool-- • 10 brls Sugar-canary w lor, 10 brls Suftll.f-bnght color, ~ firkins best"Butter-Bnewd, 
' ~ . 20 firkins best Butt.er-i!ccond quality, 20 balC-<:hests Tea-th1s. sea;sons.. -ALso-- rea 
Ohol·ce lot Xmas Coods, Flour, Heavy Mess Por~~:. Family Mess Loins, &:c. AN~. GO boxes ~ancy Buscwts, v1z.: Soda, Boston, Pilot, Lemon, Fruit, Sweet Wme, Sugar , Gmger, &:c. . 
Oranges, <frapes, Lemons, Raisins_, 
Nuts, Dates, Apples, .rigs, Prones, 
Metz Fruits, Bon BQ)ls, Bolly, Ivy, &o. 
--"-"D-
All kinds Xmas Groceries. 
~::\.B.-For the inforu1ation or his numerotis 
t·ustom('·rs. tho subscriber will have, by next ebnr. 
from Halif:rx. his usual $tock or Choice Poultry. 
urOrdern fr~ ooultry taken now. 
















THE SUBSCRIBE~ be~ to acquaint his many friends, and the pubhc generally, Umt he has recently bpened that FORGE formerly occu-
pied by ctho late ~[R. J ou." KELLY, opposite tho 
wharf of "Messrs. W. &: G. RE~DELL, \Vnter-stfect. 
wht're he is prepared to do all kinds of BLACK 
MITH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBDING. 
JIOilSE.SliOEI~·a a specia lt.y. Satisfac-
tion gun.rn.nteccl. Prices moderate, to suit the 
hard times. r_w- A trial solicited from tho most 
fastidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
dl•c ll \Vatcr-Street, Enst. 
TO BE ~OLD, I ! 
A HALL STOVE--No. 2 
oC U10 ue.wt>st nnd best dt>scription-nearly new. 
fFWill 00 sold cheap. .Apply to CoLONIST 
Oftkc. • decll,-li,pd 
1 29·· W ~ter ~treet-·1 29 
Ladios"' Fur-lined Clonks-at half priro 
Fur Tiimmings (all widths) in Dlack, Brown and 
A lot lfuffs-lcss thnn coet [Grey- very cheap 
Lndics Fur Cn~ -·Yery cht-ap 
Womens' & Cnildrt:>ns' Jacket&-very low priceti 
200 Pairs Men.6' Pnnta '-from 4a 6d 
100 Mens· Bluo Serge Coats-<.-heap 
50 Mens' Hcnh 0\"('rcoat..e. t 
- A LSO-
Lot Mens' Diagonal nnd Deaver 0 -.;('rcoats-atcoet 
Doo~a and Shoes-cheaper thll;D ever [price 
decll 
R. HARVEY. 
Xmas Nos., Annual Vols., &c.· 
T BE Christmas No. of Yule Tidl:, with colored • plates. Tho Christmas No. oC Fathor XmM, 
with colored pintos 
The Christllltls No. of Weldon's 't.adies' J ournal, 
colored plates 1 
Tho LciJlure Hour, vul for 1886 
The Sunday at Home, vol for 1886 
The Sunday Mngaz!no, vol Cor 1686 
The Magazine of Art, vol for 181:16 
Cassell's Family Mngazlne, vol for 
Good Words, vol for 1888 
Peter Parley's Annual, \'"Ol Cor 1 7 
Little Folks, vol for 188G 
Family .Herald, vol G7 
Faithful Words, vol Cor 1886 
W olcome. vol for 1885 
Boys' &: Girls' Companion, vol for 1886 r 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dedi 
FOR .SALE, 
The Fast Sailing Scb. "Loraine." 
68 tons burthen, per Regisflr, Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg1 N.S.; well founcl in Sails. viz: 
mainsail an<l jlb-1 year old; foreaale, stnyeallnnd 
fiYWif jib-new; 1 anchor andc:hain, 1 a,nahorand 
banl:mg cable. FoJ: furtl er particulars, apply to 
deoll OLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
FOR SALE'r--::THE A.1£ERICAN 
Schooner 'Annie Lewis.' 
52 Tons Burthen1 per Regiater. 
BUILr. at Glou..eeeter_, U.S.A.. of Oak an.d Cop-per:-fastened ; new suit of ll&ila lad ~g ; wetl 1ound with 4Dobon; allo One BlUing 
Cable. For ~r ~ appl..1_to 4tOt. • . QHIJ"1'1 WWP ct QO, 
TOBACCOS--Srnokh1g and Chewing--Cut Plug, Gold Leaf, and other 
choice brands. 
Royal Baking Powders, Puro Gold Baking Powder, Morton's. Baking Powder, Rice, S:1go, Arrowroot, 
Barlt-y, Grey's JnmR, J elly-m bottles. 
A. P. JOR.DAN. · 
dccll 
This Institution ba;; been opened oxpreSI!Iv with the view or nccoumt<Xlating Fishermen and Sailors, 
-visiting St. J ohn's,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~AT .A REASONABLE PR!CE. . 
~·Great care hu:; lx-en taken in fitting u p the Home to ensure thoso . ,~·~o may use .it, ~i,~g 
over)· saliafaction: and it is hoped that. residents _of tho Outporls , when VISitmg SL. J ohn s, WI mn o 
a pomt of SC('ing Cor thornsclues the advanta&-es 1t offers. . 
...-.o~o! tho Fundamental Rules of tho Ilome is. that it shall bo conducted on " Non-Secu
9
anan" 
a:27 " • • • 1 dec ,tm 
and " T peranco pnnc1p es...:.. __ _ _ __.:..- __;:==:..·:..:-:.---==-==:===== 
. 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfas t Hams and Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Cheese 
Family Mess Pork and Loins 
Canned Beef, Brawn, ~unch-tonguo,&c 
White aurl Bro.wn Sugar 
l\1ixe~l Pickles, Cbow-Chpw, Mushroom 
Cntsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples, &c 
Al~ond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Con'fc~ionary-assorted 
Condensed Milk Jams - assorted - tumblers, tankards, butter·uishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Champagne- pints and quarts 
Choice Black Teas 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuits-assorted Port, Sherry, Cla ret, Ginget: and other 
\Vines Brown & Polson·s Corn Flour 
Brandy. \ Vhisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Jamaica, and Dt::merara Rum 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders. BrPad 
Soda E. & J . Burke'" Extra Dublin Stout-Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, ago 
and Arro,noot · pints & ~uarts 
Allspice, Cinnamon, .Mustard, Ginger, 
Black and ·white P epper 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
Lemon· P eel 
Bass & Cos Pale Ale-pints & "quarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspberry Syrup, Lf~mon Syrup and 
Limo Juice, &c., &c. 
dec4 
) 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water Strtlet, 4:J and 45 King's Road. 
YES 
'Vc beo- t o return our patrons mnny t h anks for past 
favors, an~ agnin in,·ite them to inspect our .stock or PROVl~lONS AND 
GROCERJE , a few items of which we \\"Ill enumerate. VIZ;{ FLOUR, 
BREt\ 0, BUTTER. PORK LOINS, JOWU:I, B EEF, CANNEu MEATS, 
MOLASSES. SUGAR. &:c. 
IT 
will bo found on cxumination, that our recent importntion of new s('_ns<md; 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious flavour. and are oqual to nny m tlto 
market. Also, the C('lehrnted Fren.cl~ Coffee, which hns ~':' lughly testt:d 
and pronounced by eminent ph}"SICJnus to be a moet nutntious beYernge. 
I·S 
• there anyone can compete with us in our lino of Hardware, 9 utlery, ~c., 
such as Axce Axe-handles, Hntclu~ts, Saws, llammers, C~1sels, Nluls-
cut, wrought 'and gnlvanizec.J , J oiners' and Coopers' :rools, m . fnct, e,·ery-
thinf; re1•lcte: Shoe Findi!lSS· Hemp, Flax, Awls, Gram &: Spht Leather, n 
lot of ch(':tp Uppers for wmter wear. 
TRUE 
tho fall t rndn is on tlie wane, nnd wi':ltcr nppro~chos : wo nrc, thereforo, 
prepared to offer nt cheap rat6'3, n var1ety of Sle•gh Bc!ls- nock nnd back 
s trops. Also, a few Wool W r:tps, with ronny othe~ nrtJcles too num~rous 
to mention, all of which we " -ill sell nt the lowest pnces, our motto bcmg-
CA~H SYSTEM , Sl\lALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
o22 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC~ 
WM.'FREW, 
~ 
191, ~a"ter S"tree1:, 191, 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on MoH· tlay, Jrovember 18' , when bia whole stocki which it is " 'ell known consists oC Plain, Useln GoO&!, or medium quality, pereonally·selectcd nst summer, and bought on the very heM ~rm 




(continued from second page.) 
Bow !! Bow ! 
To his daughter-in-law e\::t. 
SONG-Mikado, 
A more human~Mikado nevor 
Did in J apan exists. 
To nobody second, 
I'm certainly reckoned. 
A true philanthropist. 
It is my very humane endeavor 
To make, to some extent, 
Each evil liver 
.A running river 
Of harmless merriment. 
My object all sublime 
I shall achive in time-
To let- the punishment fit the crime-
The punishment fit the crtme ; 
And ma~e each prisoner pent 
Unwillingly represent • 
A source of innocent merriment. 
or innocent merriment! 
All prosy dull society sinners 
\Vho chatter and bleat and bore, 
Are ent to bear sermons 
From mrstical Germans 
\Vho preach from ten to four. 
The amateur tenor, whose vocal vil-
lainies 
All desire to shirk, 
hall. during off-hours, 
Exhibit his powers 
To Madame Tu. saud's waxwork. 
The la_dy who dyes a chemical yellow, 
Or statu her g rey hair puce, 
Or pinches her figger 
Is blacked like a nigger 
With permanent walnut juice. 
The idiot who, iu railway carriages 
cribbles on window panes, ' 
'Ve only suffer 
To ride OQ a buffer 
In Parliamentary trains. 
lly object a ll sublime, etc. 
The advertising qpack who wearies 
· 'Vi th tales 'of countless cures 
His teeth, I' ve enacted, ' 
Shall all be exacted 
By terrified a mateurs. 
The music-hall singer attends a series 
Of masse anti fugues and " ops'' 
By Bach. interwo"en 
\Vith ~pohr and BethoH•n, 
-<J; At classtcal ~londay Poprs. 
• The billiard sharp whom a nyone catcbct-~ 




He's made to cJ w(•ll 
In a dungeon c<•ll 
On a spot that', alway barred , 
.And t here plays extravagant matches 
In fitl css finger-stalls. 
On a cloth untrue, 
'Vith a twis ted cue, 
.And elliptical billiard balls! 
My object all sublime, etc. 
Fnter P ooh-Bah who bands a paper 
to Ko-Ko. 
Ko-I am honored in being permitted 
t-o ~elcome your Majesty. I guess the 
ObJect of your Ma jesty's visit-yoor 
wishes have been attended to. The ex-
ecution has ta ken place. 
Mik-011 you've had an execution 
bad you? 
Ko.-Yes. .'fae coroner bas just 
handed me this certificate. 
Pooh.-! am the Coroner. [Ko-Ko 
hands certificate to Mikado.) 
Mik.-[Reads.l " At Ti~pu, in the 
presence 'Of the :Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Ghief-jua~e. Attorney-general, Mayor 
aud Groom of the Second Floor Front." 
Pooh.-Tbey were present your Ma-
j~ty. I counted them myself. 
Mik.-Very good house. I wish I'd 
been in time for the performance. 
Koo.-A tough fellow he was too-a 
mau of gigantic strength. His struggles 
WPre terrific. It was really a remark-
able scene. 
Trio-lto-ko, Pitti-Sing and Pooh-Bah. 
Ko. The cr(minal cried, as he dropped 
him down, 
In a state of wild alarm-
With a frightful, frantic, fearful 
frown 
I bared my big right arm. 
I seized him by his little pig-tail, 
And on his knees fell he, 
As he squirmed and struggled. 
ADd g urgled and guggled, 
I drew my snickersnee. 
, Oh, never shall I 
Forget the cry, 
Or the shriek that shrieked he, 
.As I ~nashed my teeth, 
When from its s heath 
I drew my snickersne~! 
, CHORUS, 
We know him welJ, 
He cannot tell 
Untrue or groundless tales-
He always tries 
To u tter lies 
And every time he fails. 
Pitti Sing. He shivered and shook as 
he gave the sign 
For the stroke he didn't 
deserve; 
.... 
When all of a sudden his 
eye m et mine, 
And it seemed to brace his 
nerve, 
For he nodded his head and 
kissed his hand, 
Aod he whistled an air, did 
he. 
As the saber true 
Cut clearl}' through 
His cervi~J vertebrrel 
'When a man's afraid, 
A beaup;l maid b a olaee •.!lh' to aee, 
~~~ .. 0 , nAP4, ; 
THE f?AILY C~LONIST, DECEl\ffiER 1886. 
That moment sad, 
Was soothed by sight of mel 
CHORUS. 
Her terrible tale 
You can't assail, 
With truth it quite agrees; 
Her taste Axact · 1 
For faultless fact 
Amounts to a disease. 
Pooh. Now though you'd have said 
that h~ad was dead 
(For its owne·r dead was be) . 
It stood on its tleck with a smife 
well bred, 
And bowed three times to me. 
It was none of your impudent, 
off-band nods, 
But as humble as coulu 0e. 
F or it clearly knew 
The deference due 
To a man of pedigree ! 
And it's oh. I vow, 
This deathly bo'v 
'.Vas a touching sight to see; 
Though trunkless yet 
It couldn't forget 
The deference due to me! 
CHORUS. 
This haughty youth 
He speaks the truth 
\Vhenevor be finds it pays, 
And in this case 
It a ll took place 
Exactly as he says. 
[Exeunt chorus. 
:\lik.-All this is \'ery interesting, and 
I should like to have seen it. But 've 
carne about a totally different ma,.ttcr. 
A year ago my son, the heir t o 'the 
th rone of Japan, bolted from our imper-
ial cour t. 
Ko.-Indeed! Had he any reason to 
be dissatisfied with his position ? 
Kat.-None whatever. On tho con-
trary, I was going to marry him-yet 
he fl ed. t 
Pooh. - ! a m surprised that he should 
have fied from one so lovely. · 
Kat. - That's not true. You hold 
that I a m not beautiful because my 
face is plain. But you know noth-
ing ; you a re still unenlightened. Learn 
then, that it is not in t he face also that 
beauty is to be sought. But I have a 
left s houlcJer-blade that is a miracle of 
lo\'cliness. People come miles to see it. 
:\ly rill;ht e lbow has a fascination that 
r ... w can rPsist. It is on view Tuei\rlay's 
and Fridays, on presPntat iun of visiting 
card. A~ fu r my circulation, it is the 
lar~cst in the world. Obser ve thi~ ear. 
Ku.-Larg~. 
Kat.-Large? Enormous! But th ink 
of its delicate, internal mechanism. I t 
is fraught with beauty. As for this 
tooth, i t a lmost stands alone. Many 
have tried to draw it, but in vain. 
Ko.-And yet he fled. 
Mik.-And is now masquerading in 
this to\vn disguised as a 'Sticond Trom-
bone. 
Pooh. . A Second Trombone! 
Pitti. 
Ko. ( 
Mik.-Yes would it be troubling you 
too much if I asked you to produce him? 
He goes by the name of Nanki·Poo. 
Ko.-Oh, no, not at all-only--
Mik.-Yes? 
Ko.:-It's rather awkward, but in point 
of fact, he's gone abroad. 
Mik.-Gone abroad? His address? 
Ko.-Knightsbridge. 
Kat.-8ee here-his name-KQnki -
Poo-bebeaded this morning. Oh, where 
sllall I find another? Where shall I 
fin<f'&ilother? 
[Ko-Ko, Pooh-Bah and 'Pitti-Sing 
fall on their knees.] 
Mik.-(looking at paper]- Dear, dear, 
dear; this is very t1resome. [To Ko-Ko.] 
My poor fellow, in your anxiAty to 
carry out my wishes, you have behead-
ed the heir to the throne of Japan. 
Ko.-But I asssure you we bad no 
idE'a--
P ooh.-But, indeed, we didn' t know-
Pitti- W e really hadn't the least n o-
tion--
(These sentences are spoken together.) 
Mik. - Of course ycu hadn't. How 
could you? Come, come, my good fel-
low, don' t distress yourself- it was no 
fault of yours. If a man of exalted 
rank choses to disguise himself as a 
Second Trombone, be must take the con-
sequences. It really distr(>Sses me to see 
you t11 ke on so. I've no doubt he tho-
r~ughly deserved a ll he got. (They 
ri~e. ] 
'Ko.~We are infinitely obliged to 
your Majest;r'i' 
Mik.-Obltged ? not a bit. Don't 
mention it. .How could you tell ? 
Pooh.-No, of course we couldn't 
kno'v tbat be was the Heir apparent. 
Pitti.- It wasn't written on his fore-
bead, you know. . 
Ko.-It migb t have been on his pocket-
handkerchief, but J a panese don't use 
pocket-bandkercbiefst Ha I ha I ba I 
.Mik.-tla I ha I ha ! (To Kat.] I 
forget the punishment for compassing 
the death of the Heir Apparent. 
~~h ~ PuniRhiJ!ent! They. rlrop do.wn 
Pitti.' ~ on thetr knees agam. 
Mik.-Y 09. Somethin~lingering. w'th 
boiling oil iu it. I fai3fc . Something of 
tho.t sort. I think bo' ing oil occurs in 
it, but I'm not sure I know its some-
thing humorous, but lingering. with 
either boiling oil or meUed lead. Come, 
come, don't fret-I'm not a hi$ aagrr ~ 
.. ]to. [!n abject terror],., If your lla-
Je&ty will aocept OQ.J -."r~oo we had 




We are now opening a ~e ueortment of thia Fnahionahlo and Durable Furniture, including::= 
Ladies' and Gents RockeN, Gents Arm 
Chairs, Ohildren's Rockers, High Chah'S, Sofas, &c. 
·Newfoundland.· Furniture and Moulding Co., 




LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e· , ~nsux~n.c.e ~.omv.ony . 
' Claiills paid·· since 1862 amount . to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE gr<l.nted upon almost every description ot 
Property . . Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The I;tates of Premium for Insurruwes, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to · 
. HARVEY &, CO., 
marfl.t.•• A.conl.ll, at J ohn 11, :IJ•·wfoun:tl nn·l, 
11r tfUST RECEfVED AND NOW READY FOR I~SPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'.S, 
, 
1 :1\Iixed Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians, 










Si~ II:J:IIho-u.sa:n.d. ~ard.s 
All );uw Md So:nonable GOODS, @'" .\l.·l RKED ..tT PRICES TO SUIT THE T I .ll ES 
FRESH POUL~RY • 
-To arrive in time for' Christmas, viz: 
500 TURKEYS 8000 GEESE 
2(,00 CHl~KENS, 250 DUCKS. 
dll CLIFI', WOOD & CO. 
Fresh Meats for- Xmas. 
1500 qtrs Prime Fresh P. E . L Beef 
1000 cares Prime F resh P. E. Mutton. 
dl3 (To arrh·e.) <.JLIFT, WOOD & Co 
SHOP TO i..ET. 
"Atlantic" Hotel Building. 
Tho shop lntely occupied by RoBERT Bu.ca:-
wooo, ns n Hnir·drtsSing Saloon. Apply to 
nov!?-! . 
J, W. FOR~· 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.> 
nave on hand a largo s~k of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
DRY LUl\IDER IN STORE. 
GOO ~L 1, lt, & 1~-in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 1r. ~. \ J, Jt, H, 2 ~ 3-in PINE 
20 :\L P INE CLAPBOARD 
t50 :i\L SHINGLES-Ho.rwood's Brand 









NEWEST West~ of England and 
TROWSERINGS. I 
' Very Choice PatlPrns ond Oolourings. 
We have been particularly. careful in the seloclion of our immense~ 
Stock, and we are now prepared t.o meet tho rcquircmenta 
oC our Patrons and Friends. 
IJr We guarantee all Goods ns represented, and Clothing made-up perfect in Fi'and Finish. 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTICE l. llERERY GIYEN that in accord-nn rl' with the pro\;s!ons of tho Act 22, Vic., Cap. 7. entitled "~\n Act to Incorporate the 
General \\'nter Company.,'' and tbe various Acts 
in ntnr ndmcut thr rt•or, tho Books of Special A p-
prai ... cmen~ wt!ro ou thi!l day deposited " ;th the 
unrl(•rsi~ned at tho Court House, in St. J ohn's 
whero they will remnin open for the inspection of 
1111 intert.>st ed therein , durmg lhe month of Novo-
m::n, I '. ri·om 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
TJ1e rc\'i,jion of U1e snid R'\te& in accordance with 
tho S14id Act.!l. will take place during the ensuin.: 
mouth of DEClillBEn at tho same place and durin~ 
the same hours before tho Quarter Sessions for thl· 
:!llid D~trict . 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tne PttJU, Cen. Dia. 
Lo 1 St. J ohn's, N.F., t D< on, OCIOhCr 30, 1886. f D0\'2,2m,2i,w 
Parisian and Now York Fashion Plates received fortnightly. 
APPLES. APPLES. ~ 
_ Thls Department 
Is Rpviete with 
· latest :Novelties. 
pt.H 
T~E NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.IJODIDBD ' @ 
-~o--
I ESTABLISHED A. D. I 1809] 
,• RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1883: 
, r:-<:APJTAL 
Authorised Capital, ............... ..... ............................ .. .. ... ............... ....... £3,000.000 
Subscrib~ Capital................. ... .......... .. .......... ............ .. ... ............. ..... . 2,000.no.) 
Paid-up CApital .. . .. : ...... .. t. .................. .. ...................... .......... ............. 500,00u 
. . n.- Fmz F'tn-'1>. , 
Reserve .......... .. ...... ........ .... .... .... .... .. ..... ..... , .............. : ......... .. .... £8-t4,57G 19 
Premium Reserve ...... : ...... ............. ........ .......... .......... :............... 362. 188 18 




For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of the Collowing 
brnnd'l: n atdwins, Bishop Pippins, Ribston Pip-
pins, );orthern Spy. Southern Spy, KiDg of Tomp-
kins, &c. &c. Clr'l'hese apples nro put up eepe-
cinlly for tho Newfoundland market, and nre of 
cxc.-ll<'nt quality. , < novSO 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A . 'ClJOONER a BOUT FIITY -SIX TONS BE-~ist.cr , well equipped and a.dmimbly adapted for the general business oC the country. For 
further pnrllculnrs apply to 
P. J . SCOTT, 
tlec4 Solicitor . 
LARD l LARD ! ! 
For Sale, by CliftJ Wood &Co., 
A few pkgs. choice· LARD 
DO\·{) ' 
Fl. ern ova1. 
£1,27·1,661 10 
m.-Lin Fmm. 
~ MR. SCOTT, Barrister .. at-Law, 
8 Solicitor, &o., has removed to .the offi001 
formerly occupied by tho ANGLO-AMERI-
1 CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more rooe.nUy ~ 
2 Money Order Depnrtmont in U1e Old POBt Offioe 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch) ............ .. ..... : .. .. ......... .. .... .. .. .. £3,27~.B35 HI 
Do. Fund (Annwty Branch) ...... .... :..... ............. .... .. .. ........... 473,147 3 Buildinhs. [Mer.) nov115 
. . £3,747,983 
rymvENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
2 
a SYDNEY COAL. 
.• .L ~111 TJIIt LIFE DEPARnct.,'T. • 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ...... ............. , .. ........... ............. £469,076 
Ann~y i~[::!~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~-~ ~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~.t!. 124,717 
5 
7 
I £693,792 13 
FRoM Tim FJ:ax DKP AR'l'XKNT. 
4 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .......... : ............... ..... ...... .... £1,167,073 14 .o 
£1,760,866, ! 7 " 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are f r'ee from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Depai-ttnent, and in like manner t)le Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopartmcnt. 
)nsu.ranc.es efl'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief O,Oicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
~ GEO. SHEA. 
-. ~rtal Ammf fnr Nfl.rl mar4',t.Av, 
Now landing, and for sale, at the wharf ot 
HlO Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ox " Elizabeth MoLea." 
Sent homo at lowe&t rn!Ps to give veeeel despatch. 
n18 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.t ~ss.o.chtti.ou. 
-o--
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNME?rT DEPOS11'. 
All Polloies Indisputable after three yeara. 
} 
London and Provinciai-
The ty8tAml ie eodoreed by the highest lD.IUraDoe 
authorltieB on the American Conti.Dent, ae entirely 
aare. lMuranoe etrected at h•• IA4na Aalrthe 
coet ob.arg1ld in•flr&t.-elale offices with equaleec•-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, u de- ... 
aired by the Policy-holden. • 1 Jusn~an.c.e. i «.omvanyf 
$ LIMITED. 
----(:o:)---
All oiasses of Pro~rtr Insured on eqUitable terms. 
Prompt eettlemeut QJ ~ ~a. 
~·· . IIIONROE. 
. ~ff'tl /flr NIW/otlttdlt~ttd, ~· 
!' 
President : 




K. luoKENZIE, Jrt D. 
ApU taw W.wfoandlend: 
OLJflW'T ~fl 
. . 
BJ"" J. LmoBEBO bas Real Fasbionabe );r ovelties, suitable· for Xmas and New Year's Gift£:. Go me and inspect .the Old Arfistio Metal Greeting Oard ; price from 28. to lSs.-fSP~ atlvertf&ement, 1 ....-:J 
--..;' ( 
THE DAILY COL ONlS'.I' I 
le Puhlialled e'"ery afternoon by "The Oe.o-
niat Printin~ anrl Publiahimr Company'' Pro-
prietom. nt the office of CGmpan:" , No. 1, ~t~>en's 
Beach, near the Custom Holll!e. 
Subscription rntes, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
. Ad\:Prtiaing rntcs, 60 cents per inch, for first 
IMertiODi ana~ OODI8 per inch for each conti.nU· 
ation. Special raUie for monthly, quarterly, or 
rear!y c;ontracta.. .To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertisements must be in not Inter 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Corrcspondenco relating to Editorial or .13usi-
beee matters wil.l receive prompt attention on 
!-f!.ing addressed to 
P . R. B O WERS, 
Editor of the Colonilt, St. John'8, hjld. 
~n:ily ~.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1886. 
.. --- ------1 ~-
A NEW COLONIZATION COKPANY. 
A new company bas been organi:.;ed 
for the purpose of conducting lumber-
ing operations in the vicinity of Harbor 
Grace and Brigus junctions. They have 
purchased from the Newfoundland 
Railway Company 10,240 acres of land, 
situate in the district of Avalon Town-
ship. This property includes sections 
4, !l, 1G and 21 of tier 18, south range, 
20 east., situate at Harbor Grace Junc-
tion; also sections 2 and 11 of tier 1 
' south range, 21 east. Sections :2, 11, 14, 
23, 2G and 35 of tier 19, south range, 
east, situate at t he junction of the 
branch line t o Brigus and Cla rke's 
Beach, each of which sections contains 
G-10 acres, or one square mile. 
The Company have obtained the ex-
clu~ive right to cut timber from off 
twenty-three square miles of land, s it-
uate within the said district. It is in-
t ended to erect a saw mill a t Harbor 
Grace Junc'tion , from which it is esti-
mated that fifty families will derive 
support. 
The land is spoken of Yery favorably 
in the reports of 1\fr. C. J . Harvey, C. E., 
and Mr. J.P. Howley, F.G.S. Speaking 
of townships l !>, range 20 he says :-
" This is in all probability the finest 
township of the enti re serie. blocked 
off. The proportion of good land and 
fine timber will, T believe~ exceed any 
of the others. The soil here is 
of excellent qua lity, and the timber, 
especially the yellow-birch and fir, is of 
fine growth: 'l'he lands ofihe company 
are ii1tersected by rivers and ponds, 
and roads. Being near the railway junc-
tions and having the branch Jine8 run-
ning through tbeJands, the facilities for 
shipping are excellent. Theca pita I stock 
of the company is $24,000 in shares of 
$100 each. Seventy paid up shares are 
held by the origiftal proprietors, and the 
balance is to be put upon the market. 
Messrs. A. G. Smith & Co. will give 
any information that may be required 
~y intending settlers or purchasers of 
ti~k. 
------~ ... --- ----BlAT mD11BTBIAL B 0 K 0 0 I. IN 
• pmt.ADJLPKIA. 
A friend has banded us a copy of a 
PhiladeJph.ia paper, giving a report of 
Ule laying of the foundation stone of an 
industrial school in Philadelphia, found-
ed by the munificence of the Misses 
Drexel. THe new institution is to be 
called St. John's Industrial School. We 
will publish in a few days the report of 
the exercises connected with laying the 
corner stone in Philadelphia, m the 
hope oj creating an interest in the 
• establishment of a similar institution 
• 1 ;ere. , 
r In the meantime we wish to direct 
., the attention of our readers to the fol-
lowing remarks of the Philadelphia 
Ca~holic Standard, a carefully edited 
newspaper, which though leqghty are 
worthy of the space they occupy:-
This Archdiocese has many excel-
lent and noble charitable institutionR. 
Amon_g these are a number of asyluns 
and kmdred institutions for orphans 
and fatherless children. These are all 
doing a good work- sheltering, feeding, 
clothing and educating hundreds of 
poori parentless children, who otherwise 
wou d be expO&ed to great suffering and 
misery and temptations to vice. But 
to make this praiseworthy and truly 
charitable work complete it is necessary 
that something more should be done. 
Those poor children not only need to be 
furnislied with a home and food {1.nd 
clothing and secular and rel!gious in-
struction for a few years. They also 
need to be,so brought up and trained in 
the practice of useful, profitable work, 
so that when they go forth into the 
world they can epn a decent livelihood. 
Without this th~Y. are expQsed to terri-
ble teDJptations when sent out from the 
asylUID8, and are in constant danger of 
~ming spiritless, idle and vicious. 
, :And Juet here baa been the weak point 
with reprd to many of the orphan 
~lum!l in o'her dioceses 8b welJ as in 
~ 4.robclfocese. Tbey faUbfally oaJ.'OCI 
.. 
for the children they received as long 
as those children remained under their 
immediate direction and control. But 
they did not, as a rule, sufficiently in-
struct and train them in the knowledge 
qpd practice of trades and industrial 
occupati?ns, so us to enable them to 
make a lwing for themselves when tht>y 
went forth into the world. The result 
of this omission, as we have already 
int imated, was in very .many instances 
disastrous to the succei5 in life and to 
the virtua and moral characte r of the 
orphans after thev left the asylums in 
which they had b-een shelte red. 
In stating thus plainly this undenia-
ble fact-for i t is a lmost universally ac-
knowledged and lamented over by 
those who note with real interest and 
concern the practical working of our asy-
lums-,Ve do it not nt all in a censorious 
spirit. So far as their immediate work 
goes, we believe that our orphan asy· 
lums do it wP-11. But there is a supple· 
mentary work which it is all important 
that they, or other institutions yet to be 
p rovided and put in op~ration, should 
undertake. 
· Nor is it strange that hitherto this 
work has not been entered upon in t his 
Diocese. It is ·an old saying that Home 
was not buil t in a day . Nor with the 
ltlrgest measure of good will and 
cbaritable zeal was it heretofore 
possible ; nor is it now possible for 
this diocese, or any other diocese, 
to commence at once. much less to carry 
into efficient practical effect, <.' Very 
needed or desirable charitable ul~r­
taking. To atternpt e ,·ery thiog nt once 
would be to fail in everything. To this 
we attribute the dela v that occurred in 
founding practical 1udustria l schools 
for boys, and like institutions of this 
class in t.his and many othe r rlioceses. 
It was necessary first to establish anct 
place on firm foundations other neces-
sary educational, cha ritable and reli-
g ious institutions. 
)feanwhil~ the deficicn<'y to which 
we have refe rred has not been unnoticed 
or forgotten. Nor have efforts been 
s pared to remedy the deficiency so far 
~vas possible under existing circum· 
stances. ' Vhen the time comes for the 
children to leave t ho asylums, efforts 
a re made to provide t hem situations in 
Christian. Ca tholic fa milies, where they 
will be properly treated, cared for ancJ 
trained up to habits of industry. But 
none know better than those who ha ve 
the direction of asylumR, a nd ma ke 
strenuous efforts to do the best they 
possibly can for such authors, bow 
difficult it is to find sat is factory s itua-
tions for them anuhow often they fail. 
The establishing of St. J ohn's Indus-
trial School by the l\(isses _Drexel, will 
go far towards surmountmg the pre-
viously existing difficulty, and supply-
in~ the long felt deficiency as respects 
a large number of ollr orphan boys. 
When transferred to that noble institu-
tion from St. John's orphan asylum, 
and from other orphan asylums, in case 
room can be fotmd for them, the ir ed u-
cation and training will baYe direct 
practical refe rence for fi tting them for 
successfu1ly engaging in industrial pur-
suits. Mathematics and mechanics will 
be taught with a view to their practical 
application to various trades and occu-
pations. The boys will, according to 
the choice, or aptness or dexterity, be 
changed in the pract ical work of gar-
dening, the cultivation of flowers 
ffui.t.L and vegetablef.:1 and in a. numbe~ 
of meCiianical trades. 
These are the general outlines of the 
plan of this greatly-needed institution 
to the founding and maintenance of 
":h~ch the Misses. Drex~l are not only 
&'lvmg money wtth prmcely munifi-
cence, but to which they a re also con-
tributing that sound, discriminating, 
practical judgment which eminently 
characterizes them, as it also charac-
terized the noble parents before them. 
In conclusion, w e add that the exam-
ple of.~be Misses Drexel should stimu-
late the Catholics generally to do like-
wise. They cannot ipdivid ua lly estab· 
1is~ .or ~id Catholic institutions to any-
tbtng llke the exten t that those ladies 
can. Y et still many of them can do 
much, and much more, too, than they 
now a re doing; anrl all of them combin-
ed can do great t hings in the way of 
giving more practical completeness and 
symmetry to t he ch aritable institutions 
and \vorks of the diocese. 
__ ... , 
The grea~drcpvbacks to this otherwise 
healthy chmate, a re the long winter 
and wet spring, when our s tre<'ts a re 
flood~d with snow-wate r. But if you 
are careful to see that your boots are 
soled with "Adama ntine" leather . you 
may laugh defiance l\t all kint)s of 
l 
' majority of them, would like to see tbis -which you electrified us al~. Sir, last 
desecration of the Sab}?ath-daf stopped nigh't w~s not a ~ight of. obstruction, it 
at once ·; for · the feelmgs o church- was a mgbt of m structaon ond educa-
goers are upset by the uproar, c'onfu- tion. I am. sir, ·not unfamiliar with 
sion.;and obstruction to which they are your face. I have looked upon you in 
now subjected. With thanks yours, the Brith HQuse of Commons. I have 
St. John·s, N.F, Dec. u. PROTESTANT. even enjoyetl that privilege of the hoi 
_ ___ .. _,____ polloi-in viewing the greater animals 
It may not be inappropriate ju~t. now 
to publish the following lines . taken 
from Puck in the earliest days pf the 
production of the MikaJo in New York. 
lfis Satanic Majesty is the Mikado in 
t his case, and will O.:o doubt, make the 
"punishment fit the qrime" : 
and looked in upon you at your m eals 
at Westminste r. Well, you might say. 
as you did last night, you were not 
"cast down" when on the home rule re-
solution you marched into the lobby 
of the English House of Commons 
311 strong, with William Ewart 
Gladstone' at your head, but prouder 
still must be in retrospect those nights 
Tho chronic, unpitying Feminine Shopper, 
Who tra'l'el nil o'er the to(,-n, 
Shall penn~css go among.bnrgains low, 
And unbuyablo " g~ marked down.'' 
A Cnr:conduclor who never wiU stop !or you, · 
And says: •' Be lh·ely · there !" 
Shnll chase a tramway car a- wa\', 
On which he fms paid his fnrc. . 
• 
The plumber shnll be reduced to penitence, 
Sickened of pride a.nd pelf-
lie c,·cr shall dwell in tho heart o,f hell , 
A m l pay his own bills himself. 
The Congressman \\\ho is foro,·er proeing, 
Of speeches sha ll hu'l'e no stint- · 
!lis own shall hu ground the whole year round, 
And without uny " lea\'e to print." 
The llusbancl who on lodge-night reaches 
His home a(ter twel'l'c o'clock , 
Shall f umble free with n white-hot key 
ln a su perheat!'<! lock. 
The crooked ruw(!r who se!f~ hi! mat~hes­
J I is puqisluncnt's nice und n! at-
.\ .. ~> pin'' Ncmnl through lakl's inft•rnul, 
On n red-hot sliding scat. 
The jilt who counts m en's heart:~ as trophies 
" 'ill h:in· on her knees to fall, 
, when, a little band, but s ix or seven, or 
e ight in a ll, you marched into one grand 
a nd desolate lobby, the entire mass of 
British and Irish members arraying 
themselves in. the othe r. That was t he 
morning and the midnight of the fig ht 
which promises to be c rowned with 
le_gislattve freedom for Ireland. As 
one of the little band firmly adhering 
to what you debmed best for your coun-
try, I honor you; as the matured and 
elegant litterateur, I admire you; a s the 
accomplished hi~torian, and temperate, 
logical. thoughtful write r, I worship 
you. Yours, indeed, is a remarkable 
career. But yes~rday you were writ-
ing " ,The His tory of Our Own Times;" 
to·day' you arc making the history of 
our own t imes. In the name of the 
r Celtic race from which you - and I are 
sprung, in the fulness of my personal 
admiration, I now rendar you homage. 
You a re here as the ambassador of the 
Irish &use. You have stated it with a 
wisdom, truth and clearness that over-
bear opposition and gain adberants. 
There is no man speaking the Englis h 
tongue who could expound to British-
goverened and liber ty-lov ing siste r peo· 
pies the ca use of Ireland with so much 
truth, moderation and impassioned elo-
quence ns Justin ]l!cCarthy, 
To.> young m en to propo::10 who wear r:wi.!!bing 
clotlws-
And lX' sl'orn.Iully shakon by all. 
---... ··--
of military services in various regions, 
all of w bich had undoubtedly been got 
up. His pocket-book, and subsequent 
enquiry reveal a:most eatensiveconnec-
s ive connection with women. 
The Quebec Chronicle says:-
.[The youn~man referred to 'vas for a 
few months a~ trooper in Col. Turnbull's 
Cavalry School, but not finding any 
heiress around Quebec matrimonially 
inc lined. be deserted and re-tmlisted in 
the 4th Hussars.] 
------."~"-------
SUPREME COURT. 
(Before llr. JIUtice Littlc.)-lVttllo"t a Ju'7J. 
Blatch vs. Holden.J 
In this case the plaintiff sue$ the 
defendant for an amount for cab-hire, 
contracted by the latt~r last winter, 
while he was larne and unable to walk 
to his office. The defendant does not 
deny the charge, but contends that the 
bill is exorbitant. The case was conclu-
ded, but judgmen t n ot given to-d;. 
Mr. Lilly for Plaintiff;. Mr. H. 
Emerson for defendant. 
- - .... ·- - -
SUPREME COURT. 
c:ADA:\[ ,\~Tl:\E" \'S. ANY 0THEH BHA.ND. 
ThP- Jury, composed of an intelligent 
public, ha ve just returned their v.erdict 
on this celebrated ca e. They are 
unanimous in saying that " Adaman-
tine" Sole Leather beats every thing in 
this ma rket. BOWHHW BROS. 
~ocai aucl otlt.cr ~tcnxs. 
...,. ___ _ 
The English boat has not arrived up 
press hour. 
_ __. ,_ 
The Curlew le ft St. Pierre a t 8 a.. m. 
to-day. bound ho~e. 
--·· -
Tht· Rudc.lcJL'Iick builders shall dwell fore ,·cr 
In hou~':l t hemscl n ·:s ha,·c built, 
The steamer Hercules is undergoing 
repair~ at the dry dock. 
"Ada mantine" Sole Leather is ju t ·- -. _ 
That <:(Instantly fRll , und their occupnnLB ull 
P(•rpctuall ec ar,• flpilt. 
what the rich man wantR,bf'cause a ROle The flag on St. Patt'ick's hall is half-
made of this leather, half the th ickn ess mast to·day for the death of Mr. James 
of other bmnds, will wear just as long. W a lsh. 
The tailor who makt·~ your coall; aJI crooked. No need to carry unnecessary w~ight. - - -··- - -
And dl'li~hts in the :~el\m:~ that splits, 
. 'haU puhlidy walk on unending chalk. 
:\ tlired in his O\\"D misfits. 
BIJ\\'Rl~G Enos. His Excellency Sir George W. and 
- ~ .. - ·· - - LadyDesYceux,willattendtbe 'Mikado' 
The Chromo-pumlcr .of waxy ·• stud ie:~'' 
Shall wander in ~~Jleries wide, 
AN EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURER. this e" ening. · 
- - ··- - -
\\'h<-re hi~ pictun•s nrc placed in a. dreary waste, 
. \nd nen !r a one of thcru skied. 
Tho Autograph-fiend may plead for pily, 
Du t>ho QlU5t plead in vain- 1 
Sho &lUSt pester devils in hideous revels, 
Their autograph to ob':ain . 
The Com~,tor-fien~ who nltors "copy''-
Shall be doomed to aft awful lot, 
Ho shalf stand always ht a glowing ·• C:t"-l'' • 
Sticking up type red hot. 
. 
A SCOTCH TRIBUTE TO JUSTIN la!c-
CARTHY. 
_t.,.. shor t time ago a n account was 
given of the death a t Plcrshill Barracks . 
Edin burgh, of a t rooper in the 4th 
Hussars y;ho had ended a long career 
of deception by marrying a ward 
in Chancery. Some additional particu-
lars of t he operations of this adven turer 
have been made kno wn. The deceased 
was the !'on of a hop rlealcr at Bury, S t. 
Edmund's, named Locke. H e assumed 
the na me of'Com tenay, the family na me 
of the Earl of Devon, wit h whom he 
a lleged a ncar connection. H o asserted 
that he had been a lieutenant in the 
Queen's Own Hussars, but had latte rly 
served · as .captain in tho Colonial 
-- Militia. As capta in Courtenay he m ade 
At the presenta tion of addresses to Mr. the acquaintance of scve ra lladies, from 
McCarthy at the Windsor, r ecently wbQll'l, on thtJ promisf' of marriage, he 
Mr. Mc::'lraster, · Q. C., made the /ol- obtained conside rable sums of money. 
lowing graceful and happy remarks, Ladies connected with t itled families 
the variou a llus ions being all cord ia lly a re named in this relatiou, and from· 
applauded :- one lady at Br ightt1n he olJtained £150. 
In the case of Furncaux vs: H erder 
for libel, the Court has ordered the 
defenda n t to pay Cour t costs . __ ... , __ _
The members of the Myrtle Amuse-
ment Club are requestAd to m eet at 8 
o'clock to-night~ in the Total Abstinence 
ha ll. 
The steamer Plo1:cr will sail for the 
nor th wa rd to-morrow morning at ten 
o'clock. She will go no farther down 
than Tilt Cove this t rip. 
------
"Adamant ine" Sole Leather is just 
what ever y one want· for let it be heavy · ~ 
or light, it will bo found to be water- ' 
proof. BowRt~o BRos. 
- .... ~--
The sailor R' . watchmakers' and pro-
fessiona l sections of the Home Indus-
tries SociPty will meet to-night. The 
E xecutive Committee will.9:lso meet to 
discuss business matters. 
' . ~ 
. 
The " 11ikado" is on again this even-
ing. The people are intere ted in it; 
they have been securing the ir tickets 
all day for to-night's pe rforrrta nce. New 
hits every evemng. It must be !ar-
ticularly understood that numbere re-
served scat ticket bought for last night's . 
performance aro not good for to-night. 
·• I regret tbat'tbe great Scottish race He was a ha ndsome, g ntlemanly look-
has so feeble a'spokesman on t his occa- ing young fellow ; and from all accounts 
sion. Of my countrymen, Mr . .Mer cier his bearing was a ' fascinating as his 
bas said spme kind bhings, but intimated exterior was a ttract i\'C'. He was flush 
the contingency of our having a n Irish of m oney , which may be accouuted for 
Premier after next election. \Veil, that by his many frauds upon ladie~, and to 
was a contingency, and we, Scotchmen the fact that, opening an account at a 
can afford,.to be generous, as we had bank by -a nomina l deposit of .£5, he 
almost a monopQly of that high office. drew extcnsjve ly upon the cred it thus 
That high offi ce ba~ been filled by John acquired. He married on St. P a trick's 
Sandfield ~fcDonald, a genuine High- Day (17th of Ma rc h last), at St. StE>pben's 
lande r, wlto was boril in ai.ld represent- Paddington , London, 1\1iss Shipman, a· - _ ........ -· -
ed Glengarry, the typi~al Highland daughter of a deceased clergyman who A full house greeted the Mikado last 
weather. BOWRING J3ROS. 
cQunty of Can,da, w~~uch I have the was at one tii)'le an Honorary Canon of nig ht. The piece was performed better 
ho nor to now represent. Then we had Carlisle. Th'e bridegroom signed the than on the previous night, for some 
the other Macdonald after John Sand· regis ter ns " J ohn William Locke- little defects which had been not.iced on 
field a nd before him too, and we have Courtenay," and ga,·e his age as thirty- t hat o~ra ·on were re~edied with ~he 
him yet, the Right Hon. Sir John A. four, his residence as Picaddilly,and his exccpt10n o f the o.pc~m~ words wlucb 
Macdona ld, who is the foremost British calling as that of an offi cer in t he ·were !'omewhat mdts tmct, the othe r 
statesman outside of the British isles. Que~n's Own Canad ian Hussars. The parts ~ere tr u_e a nd well rendered. The 
And then. too, w e bad as Prime Minis- bride'sage was g iven assixteen. Short- three h~tle matds from ~cbool looked~ 
ter the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, )y afterwards he represented that be perfectaon t he coy be~uttes t hey so admt-
who. born. in Scotland like Sir John, was in. daily attendance at the H orse rably rep.rcsent~d. ~ISS 9ormack looked c~me to tlus country witlt nothing but 'Guards expecting an appointment in q_ueenly 111 her md1gnatton .for the ac-hy'~ Scotch prin.ciples and l:)cot ch integ- .Egypt, India , or Burmah · and even- ttons of the truant Na~kt-Poo. Mr. 
n ty. and persoverance, and with this tually he stated that be had got a Shea supp<?r ted .t !•e '':etg bty honors 
cap1tal rose to tho first position under situation of some importance a t .Mos- of five ot· s1x po~ •ttons m the Japanese• 
the Crown in Canada. Mr. Mackenzie cow, to which he must proceed a t gov~rmmen t, w1th a grace and san(} wa~ now suffering from ill-health, onc<t On the pretence that he had fmtd that would ha,·e. ~o!le honor 
wbtch a ll deplored, but there was to repay a portion of his salary in to a. Newfoundland polttlc tan .. Mr. 
but one SE'n timent from one end t~~ Colonial Militia, which he had an- Hutton, ns Ko-Ko, was surpasemgly 
of .the country to the other, that theo ttc1pated, he obtained £100 from good, and ncte.d vc~y much bette r 
Cluef of t he Liberal party should be Mrs. Shipman, making altogethet £250 tha n on th~ prevtous mght. Mr. !flan-r~sto:ed to health and vigor , and that which be bad secured from that J,ady on n~ry sus tamed the. p~rt of tho M1~~do h~s t1mo a nd energy might be long various representations. In August he wtth a true npprecmt•on of the posttwn 
g 1ven to the Canadian. peoRle. 'As disappeared from London. On the and power w1elded ~y the autocrats of 
Scotchmen had long ruled Canada, news of his -death Mrs. Shipman and of the East. Dr. R endell, the actor, 
we could not be so ungracious as ·her daugh ter weyt down to Edinburgh more than counterbal.aneed any defects 
not to allow : Irishmen to rule and iden t ified the bodv as t hat of t-heir by Dr. R l·nclell the smger. Mr. John 
Irela nd. For my part, Mr. McCarthy, cruel deceiver, who,~ it appeared had Barron's rich, deep voice, told with good 
I have long known you, in your books enliste.d un\ier the name of Noel. which effect all.through thc~erformar~c\. The 
and your speeohes (app~use), but I was is the family name of the Earl of oborus sm~ers snstamed. thetr parts 
prOud to meet. you and s~e you in the Gainsborou8:h, and who ha.d died. uft~r ~ell a_ll througl~. T.he ladaes looked fine 
1 • 
~o1:r.cspondrnc.c. 
---~............... .-..- ---- •• .,__. ..c. 
tJrThe Editor of thi.a paper is not rC8ponsible 
Cor the opinions of correspondents. 
(To t ile Editor of the Culoui8l.) flesh last eve!? mg. My prade a~d plea- three days' tllness, of jaundice. It JS m thetr fantasttc onental costumes . • If 
DEAR SIR,- ! enclose you the follow- s ure at meetmg you and seemg you found that he had enlisted in the 4th they were really the daughters of Japan 
ing cutting from ~he War Cry, the were, however, exceeded by my admi- Hussars at Edinburgh on the 24th of as t·hey represented to be, ther~ would 
organ of t~e Salvatio~ Army, in refer- ration for the ~loqb~nt a,nd temperat-e Augusii.' He stated tua.t his intention be t:nore hea~s .cutoff in that interesting 
ence to the1r parades 10 this town :- sentences, tb~ mc1stv~ and utianswer- was to work his way up to a commission re~aon for fhrtang. The performance 
.. Althoug h the Oov~nt printM a proola- able logic, the historical and sc.bolastic but his reason for enlistin~ was a scrape wi I be repeated to-night. The music 
lll4tion to etop tho~. the people would not le~r~ing, the. pathos ahd genuine p~- he had got into for marrymg a wa rd 10 by Prof. Bennett·~ bana wa:s excellent, 
hnve them r.oete<J, nod the Army mnrchea on tri· tr10tasm, .whtch ;rou hccumulated JD Chancery. He used to receive letters as was also the p1aoo playmg of Mrs. 
umpbantly.' •· your grand' appeal for the Irish cause~ addressed to v the bon. Noel" and he Bradshaw, who presided thereat. The 
Can yon kin~ly ascertain from the Sir, I speaknot in the language of vul-· showed his new comrades a medal for sum realized last night amounted to 
proper sou~ce, 1f the abQve }s troe as gar oomplitn,ent. · I was thrilled with service in South Africa, 188Q-81, insori- *=3~00=. ==~==:::====:::::::!====== 
stated, that such proclamations were these u~terancea, and my heart went bed 11 Captain Locke Courtne;r ,, a case 
printed. If not, let this lie be labelled with my head in unstinted admiration for a atar lti~n 'for service on' the staff ~tatl~s. ~ 
the greatest W~OE~r yet. If 8D, I for of that magnificent sequence of thoa,ht of Don Oailos :in Spain, l874 limilarly ...!!.!!l~~eeterday~aad Beatrice, a-.'1 1~ 
OJlO ~bink tho 1j80ple, most certainly a ,and that appositeness O.f diotiOD·WUil lnaorib&d, 'and other like' vouchers .. --.""'" _... .. ter otiO . B. froweo, ,..,.. 111 
• 
.. 
